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LATEST FS02I THE flORTH. ... j

GREAT bxifOCSATtO.. 'iCSSTINO niMtOOXLTir-IAf- -.

; coln'8 emancipation pboclamation oxnoVnc- -
; ED THE HEBALD UBGE3 h'cLELLaN TO PUSH ON

TO SICHMOND THE BOABD 07 BEOKEES on! THE
' GOLD QUESTION --A FALL IV . GOLD --A BUSH TOB

'

IT UP IT GOES AGAIN. , , J;. ' ;
,-

lry-W- Richmond, ! Oct. 28.1
The Herald of the 23rd has been received, i The

news generslly is .unimportant. (. ... Vt-uv;- ; ,X

A large and enthusiastic Democratic meeting was
held in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 22d, One of the re
solutions denounced Lincoln's Emancipation Procla-
mation. , The reading of the resolution was loudly
cheered, and the resolution was adopted. v ,

;

The Herald urges" McClellan t to , press ; on to Rich
?non4- -

The Board of Brokers have decided bv a verv

FRIGHTFUL

RALEIGH AKiGAST? BAILBOAD.

(?Z7iJ KILLED AND SvhflEN WOUNEED,

list of the Killed ank Wounded, j r

A. most rightp-L- ajicsidpnt ofacattgaoa-t- h

- tuexorj, aoc y pus.-- ,
; v urr, ooc per uju

BACON-O- c. y S. hof IRON 18c for, roll. Swedes,
' round. " r 3 .25c.'"' l "f.f -

BEESWAX MT5e ft. LARD SO 35 per ib,
HBEEP-- on foot, 1012c lb, LEATHER Sole, $L752
.' BUTTER 6076c per lb., Upper, S2.25.
f COTTON-Fal- r.to good, LUMBER Pine Plank, --

: 18 20 tl.50 per hundred feet.
COTTON SHEETINGS MUTTON On foot, $2.50

60c. perYard. , - - : , 3.00.1 ,r.' COTTON YARN-$1.5- 0 lb. MOLASS ES $3 per gaL .

"COTTOITOSNABURGS NAILS Rone.
, 65c per yard. . r ' , POTATOES -

c v .
CORN $1.30(1.40' per bn. Irish, $LW; 8weet, $1.00
mjMUBJaLW " --'i RICE lOo. per lb,

COFFEE--$2J- W per fi). :
, . SUGAR 7075c per lb.

EGGS40 per doxen. ' SALT $20 per busbeU
FOWLS 4060c apiece. SOAP 25c country made.
FEATHERS Geese, 75c 2, TALLOW 5075c per lb.' i

FLOUR Family, $2025 WHEAT-$4.- 00 per bubal.
per bbl. Superfine $20. WOOL $1 per S.

Fann Tor Sale. 1

TWILL SELL HT PLACE, OK WALNUT CHEEK,
JL li miles east of Raleigh, , It contains 185 acres, 30 of
which' is bottom.' There are comfortable houses on the
premises and one of the finest orchards in the country.
;1 - j QUENT. BUSBEE.

y ."Oct 22; " ;;' ; ; ;. 6-- tf

Just Received. J

large majority not to allow ' transactions in gold.Baleigli andTCFasto li ; aauroa yesterday ruesday )

morning, resulting in the instantaneous death of three Gold accordingly fell to 129, but eveiybody rushed
in to buy and rates advanced to 132. .and rounding" somd ji teen others, three of

in tne destruction ofthem, it is feared, fatally, and.

tn enffines and several cars.'

cape. If not internally injured their wounds are not
serious. ; vr-,:-- 1

' V ,.. '

Charles Holleman, the engineer on the wrecked
train, is univers ally acquitted, as far as we could hear,
of all blama. By waiting for the mail tran going
North, at Wake Kprrat, he was detained 15 minutes
behind schedule time, and as soon as that train passed
him, he started his train for Raleigh , sot expecting that
any other train would be on the track. But Sidney Hin--

; ton, engineer of a gravel train, started from Huntsville
immediately after the mail 1 train going North, which
had passed Holleraan's train at Wake Forest, of course
to reach that point before ; Hollemap's train could
switch off on the track! But he was too late. , j

"j As he went round a curve , about a half to three
quarters of" a mile south , of Wake Forest Station,
Holleman approaching him saw the white smoke of
his engine and immediately bler his whistle and re-

versed bis engine. But :efom this couldbe well
tdone"lhefcen;irieTVere almost fn" the act of 'colliding,

and the engineers saved themselves by jumping off.
The engines met and plunged into each other with a
fearful crash, where they remain so fastened together,

' that, some say, they can never bedisentangled.
J The tender. of Holleman's train was forced with a

bound over the ladies car, passing over it in an an-

gular direction, and smashing (everything to atoms.5
The terrible suffering and loss of life which we have
recorded is the deplorable consequence, l

- We have ooly to add that we heard it remarked by;
passengers, that if but one freight car had been be'-twee- n

the tender and ladies', car, this awful catastro-
phe, in human suffering and loss of life, would have
been averted, j We saw Mr. Lindsay late of Norfolk,
who saved his life by instantly' falling down oa the
floor of the coach,! at the same time - dragging a boy
down with him, whose life was also saved. We fur-

ther learned that in consequence of a consultation
among the surviving asengers about punishing Hin- -.

ton, the engineer,' tbatgentleman has not since been1

seen. We can only say, in behalf of the public, ?thafc
as he was running out of time and, as it is said, con-

trary to orders, he has incurred an awful responsibility.
P. S. We learned at 10 o'clock, last night, that

MrsT Roland .was doing as .well as could be expect-ed- .v

Surgeon General Warren assisted the bier phy-
sicians mentioned in the amputation of her leg.

1 f . LATER FROM EUROPE. .
THE EKQLISH P?JES8 ON THE EMANCIPATIOnK pEQ- -

CLAMATIONLtNCOLN's THUNDER LAUGHED AT,

The steamer City of Manchester, from Liverpool
on the ith inst., arrived at New York Tuesday. Lin-

coln's proclamation relative to emancipation of-th-

slaves was, still the theme of universal discussion in
England, and its importance was fully realized. Hyde
Park, London, on Saturday, the 6tb, was the scene of

A SPLENDID substitute for Coffee. Price ft) '

A Bbush with the Enemy. The Richmond En-quir- er

learns from a correspondent of the Bristol
Advocate, who. writes from headquarters at Hickory
Flatts, Lee county Va., Oct. 17, : that 86 Conjeder-ate- s,

under command of Major Sayler, met 180 of the
Kentucky Home Guards, a few. days since, on or
near the line of Harlan county, Ky., and after a hot-

ly contested fight of 40 minutes, succeeded in driving
the invaders pell mell into the mountains, killing 4,
capering 20 prisonisrs, 25 improved musket 4
torsesSind 2 mules,' all of which wtre brought into
camp at Hickory Flats. The same correspondent
says the enemy are again rallying for another incur-
sion into Lee county, and all that is needed to whip
them easily, is 200 muskets and a plenty; of ammu-
nition. . - '."'

- : . , " i f

2s o Fight. On the authority of the Petersburg

AYcents per pound. ' T. F. PESCUD.
Sept 3 . . 83--tf

From what we can learn, ftSppears that after the
morning mail train had left,! an engine, and two grav-elkrsstari- ed

out from Baleigh On reaching Hunts-vill- e

the engiueer resolved to rdn through to Forest-fviil-e,

intending to make that point at which to pass
j the accommodation train cotnig Southland dashed

od at a rapid rate V On nearin its destined point, and
whilst dashing round h. short durve, it came upon the
heavy accommodation train, funning at a speed of
about twenty miles an hour. aid down grade.

i'fhe collision was frightful. I -- The ; force was , such
that, we are informed, the engfne of the gravel , train

. gas forced over the engine an tender of the accom-

modation, and into the. first car of that train, dashing
passengers violently to thp back .of the car and

through its shattered sides find windows. As we
ijare stated, three persona instantly' lost their life and

j
fifteen were wounded. The engines are a total wreck
and the cars are terribly smashed tip.

I Brs. McKee and Hill of tHis city,- - on bearing of

Oxford Schools. :

THE Subscriber, fs prepared to fnntlsh with r
and comfortable accommodations Students at--;

tending the Masonic High School and t he Female Schools of
the town ; also any persons wishing U board, in a healthy
section, and enjoy rood society. II

Terms from $12.50 to $! I, per month.
R. J. HART.

. 25 tfFebruary 5th, 1862.

Express we stated yesterday that a fight had come
off at Fmnklin, Southampton county, Va., in whichthe accident immediately departed to tle scene of

On thethe Confederates were soundly thrashed.

CHATHAM COALFIELDS RAILROAD

ATA MEETIKG OF THE COMUISSIOITERS
for opening Books of Subscription to the

abore Road, the following Resolution was adopted : .

Retolved, That Books of subscription for Stock in said
Company be forthwith opened, at the Bank of Cape Fear,
in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wm.
H.Jones. Feb. 14 tf- -

samo authprity we now say there was no figh. Some
fstraction with a special tran. On their return we

lope to obtain full particulans.
We learn that the accomndation train was a lit-behi- nd

time wheu "the' accident took place in conr
equence 01 navmg to waic lar tne up man train.

EXTRACT.

800 or 1 00 veteran 'abolitionists from Suffolk crossed
the BlackWater at Bowden's Seine hole and captured
six Confederate pickets, and then skedaddled for Suf-
folk to escape capture or wWby a force of Confed-

erates who, they. had learned, had got on their tracks
and vrere determinsd to bag them.1 ' ' ! :

"

V IjEADQUARTIRS, Dep!t SoiTTH OF JAMES RlVER,ADDITIONAL RTICUIARS.
Since the foregoing was !jp it in tvpe the Head and

.:

-

i 1
4 ' ;

. Petersburg Ya., uct. li, lboz.
GENERAL ORlE, -Wounded have been brought to ' town, of whom the

Extensive Revva jj, or Religion, The r Spirit
of the Age says : '

,

For three weeks past a revival of religion has beeii
in progress in the Methodist congregation in this city,

a most disgraceful rtot. There was no rneetrag called,
but an immense crowd assembled, composed largely
of roughs, Irish and English, appaiently intent qri

f finishing the row, of the previous Sunday, or making-- I

a sequel to it. The brutal proceedings continued for
some two hours, j By three o'clock about one hundred

j fnlWiiitf list iiaa ben AiroiiWl us by an unknown
j friend; himself we believe, la passenger on the ill

fate.d train. The list reached, us through Mr. W. C.
Upchurcb, of this city. . ;

List or Killed. 4nd Wounded. "

'

. !' KlLtED.
; Nesbitt, snpriosed tfbe from Concord, N. C.
'Lieut. Clarke, .KewbernI ff. C.

and ihe interest seems to be increasing instead bf aba

No. 224. f '

III. "ALL OFFICERS, OFFI-cersa- nd

prirates a or near the city of Raleigh. at'Kit-trell- 's

and Jones' Springs, NC, will immtdiately report
in person r by letter to Gen. J. G. Martin, in Raleigh,
showing by what authority Ufer are from their eoamands.
All who are absent without authority will be reported, nd
all who are fit for duty, will be ordered to their respective
commands immediately. u " '.

Whenever in his opinion the General commanding: in
Raleigh may deem it necessary, he will send to those
Springs an officer and competent Surgeon to examine and
report what persons belonging to the army of the Confed-
erate States are there, and their condition and otherwise
enforce the above order. 'k? yM ; : v -

ting.. The Pastor, Rev.' John S. Long, preaches eve-

ry night to crowded congregations. ' Nearly & huu- -
dred have professed conversion, and fujly half that
number of penitents present themselves nightly at

'. J. J. Berry-hill, Charlotte, :N. C.
Thomas Roland, JStaifiy jcunty, N. Q

G)l. Eobt Mowman and sbn, Newberry, S. C, very
the altar of prayer. It surely --is a great and glorious
work, such as was never beore seen. in this commu
nity. May God continue, the blessed influences ofhghtly. , v ,. ; ' Jf.!

i W. D. Kivvin. Darlington District, S.C slightly.
Ji Sere't Hardv' 59th Reeiment. Bertie county, :N.

By command ofBrig. Gen. 8. J. Fasten.
Signed, GRAHAM DATES,

Oct . A. A. General.
Standard and Register copy three times, v

'" ' j " "" "
. '.- 11

'" C. S. MittiTAa,T Paisovr, I
Sausbcbt, N, C, Sept. 29, 1862. J

A Beward of Thirty Dollars ($30 will be paid
XjL for; the arrest and safe delivery of every deserter
from the Confederate States Army, at this post j or FSf
teen Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confinement of
any deserter, in any jail of the. different counties, s4 they
can be secured by the military authorities.' ; .

CL, breast bruised, not seriopsly.
;

; WmG. Templeton, Ireoll county, N. C, contu-
sion in face.' ' ItJ '-

Andrew J. Wright,- - Granville county, left leg
'

brokeH. ' r .' '..'.., ':

J
, Mrs. Jane Hay worth, ? Davidson county, N. C,

bailly bruised, no bones broken. 4

Mrs Eva t3. Roland, Sfanly , county, N. CL, left
Itgi broken. ';'"' :i ,

' '

Mn Roscoe rafras, ' Pmlocksville, J ones county,
K C., breast bruised. j s

- a ;

, John 'A. Barras, ditto, hruitsed in abdomen, not se

His Spirit, 'until all shall know the Lord, from the
least to the greatest." ,

: I

Gkn. Bbagg in Richmond. We were misled
yesterday by a cotemporary in stating that General
Bragg; was not in Richmond on Saturday night. The
Dispatch ot Monday has the following item which we
overlooked : - .

Personal. Brig. Gen. Arnold Elzey w; s stopping
at the.Spotswood House on Saturday. Major Gen.
Braxton Bragg and his personal staff are at the Ex-
change and Ballard Hotel. Hon. F. Lawby, of Lou-
don, England, is at the Spots wood Hotel. j

:

Great apprehensions are felt of an early j attack
upon Charleston and: Savannah. . The recent recon-noissan-ce

toward Pocotaligo is regirded as a premon-
itory symptom.' t' ''.;

oct 8-- 32- . CapU A A. Q. M.

.iiEADQUABTESS DISTRICT OF N. C,
; yf. ; i August 5th, 1862.

4riously. ..-,'-

'

; ;
.

Alexander G. Barras. ditto, 5 years old, hip and

William Moore, High Point, N. C, arni shattered.

RESPONSIBLE parties In North Carolina
that; many irs.entering the Partisan

Rangers? service, or ara protessftf to enter it, with tbe
expectation of staying about their home and always be-
yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice is hereby given,
that all enrolled men in the district are subject to orders
from these Headquarters j and that more active doty wU
be required of the Partizufs than of other soldiers When
the orders for active service are not promptly eomplid
with, ths Partisan companies will be disbanded and en-
rolled as; conscripts. D. H. HILL, .

--
. r --4 y.

( Major General Commanding,
;As.' - -- -' ' 76- -tf ,

thousand people had entered the park, many carry-sin- g

sticks. The Irish had made the best preparations
for the shindy. When the melee was at its height,
sticks were beingused, and stones were flying in all
'directions, and at least two thousand people were bat-
tling in different parts of the park, and in some cases,
knives were used. Several hundred soldiers, off duty
took part in he fray. The Irish were at last over-- '

powered.
'the aggrega'e expression of the London newspa-

pers may i be summed up5 as an unqualified condemna-
tion by the English people of the principles and pol-

icy of the extreme Abolitionists of the United States,
Who are classified as "lunatics," wishing to perpetrate
an "outrage on humanity" by the initiation of a ne-

gro insurrection J The plea of a gradual abolition ef
slavery, or even its immediate extinction, was still en-

tertained witn lay or, but it is evident that England
doubts Mr. Lincjaln's power to enforce his decree, and
thinks it can be carried out by force only. '

The London ITYmej-an- Post are hostile to the
Presidient, his Cabinet, a fid the Union at large, while
the London News, the cream of Exeter Hall, write
an editorial treaiise against slavery, but avoids all
reference to Mr.J Lincoln or the proclamation. The
London Star thinks that Mr. Lincoln has accurately
calculated his power to carry out emancipation on
the 1st of "January, and anticipates, meantime, the
negroes "mee ing in war council," and then "strik-
ing" for "freedom." The Manchester and Liverpool
papers ex press, the opinion that the North cannot
perfect the design of Mr. Lidcolh..

J Lord J5qfield,M. P., delivered a speech to an as-

semblage composed of noblemen, farmers and opera-

tives at Hounslow, England, on the 6th instant, in
." whiclj, after expressing regret at the existence of civil

war in America,! be said : "It is to be hope that by
some means --by some honorable understanding be-

tween the contending parties the seceding States
may fee recognized, and that the two great Republic,
or perhaps three, m?y arise out of the wreck of that
great Republic which; whatever its faults may have
been; was one worthy the espect and esteem of En-- ;

glishmen. We"may further hope that those Repub-li- es

may be able; to prove a blessing to the civilized
world. More thlan that I may feel, but more than
that I will not say ;because the members of the House
of Commons have,-b- y a mutual understanding, placed
a restraiut upon Ithemselves in the desire that no vote
or expression of theirs should parry either defiance or
insult to the people of America n

. V ! ;
- The United . States steamer Releasej at Cadiz, n

the 30th ultimo, from --Fayal, reports 'tbat there were
two rebel steamships in the waters of he Azores,
and that when the whaleship Ocmulgee of .Edgar-tow- n,

was taken by the r'No. 290," the Ocmulgee
had a whale alongside in addition to the oil on board. 5

Sa.lt. The Jackson Mississippian asserts that, to
arrangement has been!" made between our Govern-
ment and "certain parties of the French. Government
to supply us with salt, the Federal authorities having
granted permission to the French to land it at Pass
Mancbac. We areto give one 7 bale of cotton for
eight sacks of saltT r t--

J v EXTRACT.
1 WAR DEPARTMENT,

- , ; Ajr. akd lasr. rn's. Ornca,
Richmosd, Juiy 31st, 1862.

wvW!m4m3rwsv a w r

NO. 63.' r :,,, Jr , .' ' SiI1L Paragraph L General Orders, 'No. i4, current se-
ries; is hereby revoked and alt paroled prisoners whose

; Regiments are in the East, will report at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and those whose Regiments are in the West at
Vicksburg, Mississippi. ' s ' m .

IV. All seizures and impressments of every description
of property whatever, and especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging 'to the 8tates of the Confederacy, are
hereby prohibited, and officers of the C. S. Army are en-
joined to abstain carefully from inch seizures and impress-
ments, and in case they are mads by mistake, such officers
are ordered to make prompt restitution. f , 7

' By command of the Secretary of War,
Signedj 8. COPPER, -

L. L. Conrad, Davidsoh county, N. C.,. left foot

i. Albert Ellington, Hehdrson, pranville county, N,
; C., Tooth legs broken beloif the knee.

Dick, servant of Mr. VVhite, Louisburg, N. C,
- ncle broken. .

: ''.'.' ! Henry,- - brakesman, servant of Maj. VasF, Treasur-
er of the R. Sc G. R. R. Company, legs bruised. --

" Several others slightly injured.
1

.
i Ve eaw the bodies of the four dad mertas decent--

. ly laid out as circumstances', would allow and lying
; 'e by side in olieof thenars near the machine shop

of Raleigh and Gaston Hailroad Company. Of the
sad spectacle, more- - will suggest itself to the mind of
the reader than."we can now say.

Lieut. Clark'was a sbnjof Col. H. J. B. Clark of
Craven county and was" an officer ia the 2nd Regt. N.

;C Troops.. : ;
' ' '.:.;;- - :, j.

M . Roland, who is mentioned among the injured,
presents a lamentable case. We learu that she left
borne accompanied-b- br father-in-la- w, to visit her
ick husbandin an army fcospital.but found him dead.'

She was returning withf his corpse, and by this sad
accident her father-in-la- y was killed affd. she herself
Jerribly mailed. Doctors Hill and McKee, of this
city, put her under the linfloence of chloroform and
amputated one of her legs Tuesday evening about 4
o'clock. Previoua to the amputation she bore her pain
with more than human f courage, owing i it is said, to
the genuine christian piety for which she " has been
distinguished: We were Iccidentally passing the house
where the operation wasj perToriued and more or less
than-- nan. would he have; been, who could have with-
held a tear, en listening ,lo one of her favorite hymns
which she was then sitfging. She fejt happy under
the influence f the;: magic drug and gave vent
t her feelings in her accustomed song.

We ; visited the Messrs. Barras at Mr. Canning
I

giro's hotel, in'this cityjnd were glad to find them
fitting up and conversing upon their providential es--

Fine old Peach and Apple Brandy,
A Frlendof the Editors of this paper has 4

XX. few barrels of very excellent FOUR YT3AR OLD
yyAGH AND APPLE BRXDY, Whtch ff"6fiers for
sale in; email quantities at $15 per gallon. This ia a first
rate article; distilled by himself for his family use and is
certainly four years old. ; He offers it for medicinal pur-- :
poses, it being free from anv sort ol adulteration. ,

Also, a few barreli of PURE CORN WHISKEY; one
year old. This is represented ju a good, but not an extra
article. Address, -

Editors State Journal, i

oct8-tf--92
-: ;l ' Raleigh. N. C.

' Wanted. i

Lady (YlrglHlan)' of seyeral years' expeA rience as a teacher, and who is well qualified to teach
the English branches and music, desires a situation in some
p irate family. '.

' ' ' :

'
References exchanged. . ' 'i '
Address .' ; 'TEACHER,"
Oct W , l ' High Towers, N. C.

BLANT0N DUNCAN.
; COLUMBIA, S. C. . f

rOKMEBLY OF KENTUCKT. !

PREPARED to fill orders to any extent laISEngraving and Printing Bank Notes, Bills of Ex-

change, Ac.: ; ' ,;' ":" ; ...

engraving; upon steel or stone.
Large . supplies of Bank Note and other paper will b

kept. Aug. 9, 1862. T6 3ap

To the members or the next House of
Commons. ' : f

E5TLEiE!f : t shall e a candidate for re
UTelection to the office of Principal Clerk of Uw House
of Com moot at the approaching-- session' of' the General
Assembly. Former experieoee in, that and similar posi-tio-ns

induces me to believe that I shall be able to git a
satisfaction, .'if elected. 'RespectfuUy, JAS. H. UOOSB. :

Stpt 10 y.Si-t- ml

; r AOjotant anc inspector General. .

HsAJX)UArzfts 5rx Ni C. Riowxkt,
. . t Aneust 6tb. 18ft. i- -

The attention of the officers and men of the 5th N. CRegt, ia called to the above order, No; 63, and all officers,
-- and men are required to report immediately to the Head-- :
quarters, or send certificates ef Surgeons. ' ; v

By order of , . COL. McRAE. i

ang. 9'. ; " ' :,A :
'

-- '. ' ; 76 tf-'- ,

J. PATTO, Co. Ft Ifith Eerlneat K. C t, has deserted He is 31 years of age, blue eyes, brown
.hair,dark complexion, five feet ten'inthet bigb and by occu-
pation a: carpenter. Payne was born in Forsyth county,'

.enlisted at Greensboro', Guilford county. N. C, lTth Jane
186C j - , M , fit B. KING,

LieuL Commanding Co. F. 2b4 r?vTrv
Camp Campbell, Jnlr 21st. 1861 :t$ tf'

I


